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_ tnpvutiN to'tbe Dominion Gov-
|81 best once ^ tb# opening of a
!Verte.» the B.y ot Fündy. h^oocpiJd theysttention of, and iU import- 

acknowledged by, .ucœM.re boe- 
enta for ^ pslt forty y*»™. that the ap

pointment of a surveying P""»!» go over the 
proposed work shows »»*‘h° Do,5m,on t'o
rnaient has thus evinced their understanding 

of the nécessité of H» construction ; and that 
the inhabitants of Westmorland think that un
less some insuneeont*ble obstacle is met with 
in tbe course of the «ureer, tbe duty of the 
Roveroment •"» (lu'te clear, that immedia*e steps 

of this

\ NOVA SCOTIA.
THE LATE SENATOR ANDERSON.

In the decease of^HononWj^^
. Anderson, who expired at his brief

Mount—on Saturday “orn’^,u'IJon» stroke 
illness-of forty hours, eonaequen E^ow|edp 
of paralysis, this community “• ded ,„<]«-
the loss of one of its affords a pleas- ^ _____ ___________ WVI1
emplary members. is W diUgence („ busi- ! be ot such incalculable benefit, not
ing example id the poww worthi to win sue- ^ to tbe Lower Prorinces,hut to the whole of 
ness, allied with une kÇ w the arts ot [yorth America. It was understood that simil

ar meetings would be held in Dorchester and 
Amherst to give effect to the above resolution. 
St.John '1 dtgraph. i •

Tut Condemned Schooners.—The Char
lottetown Heraid says tbe condemned schooner 
“ Foam” was bought at public auction by Mr. 
L. C. Hall, on Monday last lor £50. The 
** Clara F. Friend” was also offered for sale, 
but only £300 having been offered, and the 
upset price put upon her being £650, she was 
not sold.

Government is quite 
be taken f°r its construction

cess and station those
competition or a 
struggles which so 1 
ble to the acquisition

=55=55
-«= vu ...» —,—Mn Dr<limiD«rT train-
When Mr. Anderson, afU R ^ j0hn
ing for business in tbe es tide of oom-
AB.rry, £>).. 1funcb^ “^ksve taken it at 
merciil activity, be appear»ees ^pdgd bis 
the flood. Uninterruptea^T ntoy,business, 
qu'etandpersevenngsRf1^^ fortune.
and be speeddv for public position or
Be was never soiiotm", ^ fougbt them,— 
honora,—rsthej/*" eïâde , duty which citi- 
aod yet never Wed ^ jje WM elr|y
tenship ^ of "be I^ce, and served the 
m,de * ^“tidermsnic board. For nearly 
City at tof , u A kmui a Director of the

we w. 6SCe
*Aldvrmsnic board

?,t/ *l y! bad been a Director of 
Sknk of Nova Scotia, and on the management 
ofmaTy imputant institutions. On h,s retire- 

many » r\. business, other empioy-
2,7.'S ■P*™ ”?»***■ He
wi, in,iie.l by Mr. Howe to take a seat at the 
Railway Board, then just about to be consti
tuted and some time subsequently, on the for
mation of Mr. Young’s administration, was 
summoned to the still more responsible and 
arduous labors of a member of the Government
_ls Keceiver General for the Province- with
a seat in tbe Legislative Council. When the 
Union of the Provinces was effected he became 
* Senator. In all these positions ot publie 
trust, and ip all the relations of life, be main
tained an unsuliied’reputation, over Which, in 
tbe fiercest heat of" political warfare, no oppo
nent ever ventured to cast the breath of a sus
picion. We have, in the chances and changes 
of political life, had at times the pleasure of 
Mr. Anderson’s sympathy and co-operation; 
at others have had occasion to differ from him. 
Now that he is gone, and that his cheerful smile 
will no longer illumine tbe halls of legislation, 
.we are impelled to pay his memory the sincere, 
^transient, tribute ,due to a character so pro- 
™ ly marked by public virtue and Christian 

icy.—Colonist.
r. or Wrecking a Vessel.—The 
iion of Captain Briand, of tbe Ameri- 

ner Lizzie A. Tarr, charged with 
fully attempted to cast away that 

wi’s Head, with intent to defraud 
iters, was commenced on Tuesday

Ch 
exami 
can 
having 
vessel 
tbe unde;
before Justice Evans, and was continued yes
terday. Some months since tbe schooner, 
which hailed from Gloucester. Mass., was 
seised for violation of the fishery regulations 
and taken to Quebec, where she was condemn
ed and sold. Her owner, Mr. Tarr, purchas
ed her, and after making necessory repairs she 
left for Gloucester, On the night of Thursday, 
the 8th inat-, she went ashore at Owl’s Head, 
••«ern shore of Halifax county, w»s surveyed, 
condemned and sold. She w as insured to the 
amount of ftlô,200 in Boston. Gloucester and 
Truro, Mass., and Quebec offices. Tbe agents 
of the Quebec underwriters recently received 
information which led to the arrest of Captain 
Briand, upon his arrival here, and hence the 
investigation of the matter. The accused was 
committed for trial at the Supreme Court.— 
Colonist.

Fatal Accident.—A lad named Henry 
Quillao, only 14 years of age, was accidentally 
killed at the Plaieter Quarries, on the New
port road, yesterday. He was working at the 
time under a rouiC which fell upon him, and 
buried him. All possibe speed was employed 
in digging him out, but the poor fello 
only walked a few steps then fell dead.- 
Windscr Mail. t

Tidal Wave.—We delay going to press to
day to announce that predicted tidal wave didn’t 
take place. There was a pretty heavy breeze 
'• outside” last night, but the tides to-day in 
the Basin were not more than ordinary height. 
II nem-vrr ttie -- Prof.*1 Ilulieser attempts to 
open his month again he should be gagged.'open
lb.

Rev. J. A. Clark’s Lecture.—We have not 
before noted a lecture delivered before the Wes- 
Isyxn Institute, by the favorite of the lecture going 
public. Rev. J. A Clark. “Worth and its cost" 
a most instructive subject for the young in the 
hands of so able an exponent of moral euejects. 
We are sorry we were unable to be present at 
the lecture, but we understand it was quite 
equal to the former lecture, delivered last win- 

"" ter by tbe same gentleman, on “ Money the, 
King that reignetb."—Windsor Mail.

Accident.—The “Eastern Chronicle” re
ports that one night last week the Rev. Mr. 
Maxwell, of Little Harbor, met with an unfor
tunate accident. He was returning home from 
a Bible Class meeting at Pine Tree Gut about 
nine o'clock, aud bad been taken part ot tbe 
way In a wagon by Mr. John Roy. Shortly 
*fter Roy turned homeward, Mr. "Maxwell in 
walking down the hill stutnoieü aud Mi, orealt- 
ing his right leg a few inches above the ankle. 
Fortunately Roy heard his calls, and returning 
lound him lying in the road, and conveyed 
him home, when a surgeon was called and the 
fractured Jim b set.

The Tides.—The tide, yesterday forenoon, 
was very little higher than that of the previous 
day. and was not within eighteen inches of the 
point reached on the 23 November—a month 
ago. Tbere is not a great deal of concern or 
apprehension manifested by our business men 
along the wharves, though a number have re
moved teas, raisins and other perishable arti
cles from floors that have been submerged on 
former occasions. Tbe residents of Sand 
Point, Carlton, and Lower Cove are, many of 
them, considerably exercised in their minds, 
but, from tbe present indications, it is fair to 
presume that the tide will be very little higher 
to-day or to-morrow than it was last month.

Last evening a. correspondent of Sackville 
telegraphed:—“Nothing unusual in the tide 
to-dav. “ Weather clear and cold. Strong 
west wind.” And a correspondent at St. Ste
phen telegraphs :—“ Wind north-west, the tide 
“ was a loot higher yesterday than it has been 
te-day." These two points embrace tbe ex
treme limits ol tbe Bay of Funday,—St. John 
Telegraph.

Released.—Tbe schooner T. W. Chesley, 
of Annapolis, seized at St. John, N. B., a few 
days ago for violation of tbe Revenue laws has 
been released, the Captain having entered into 
bonds to tbe amount of $300. A schooner 
called the Orilta a vessel trading between Bear 
River and St. John was also seized at tbe latter 
port for taking on board cargo from the T. IF. 
Chatty, brought from Boston, and she too was 
released upon the owner entering into tbe cus
tomary bonds. The case ot both these vessels 
will be referred to the Revenue Department at 
Ottawa.
FELLOWS’ COMPOUND SYRUP OF HY- 

VOPHOSPHITHK
is prescribed by the first physicians in every 
city and town where it has been introduced, 
and it is a thoroughly orthodox preparation.

extract.

After a fair and protracted trial of Fellows’ 
Compound Syrup of Hypopbosphites, we con
sider it a very valuable nervous tonic, tar sur
passing many others of considerable repute, 
and well worthy the confidence generally.

A. H. CHANDLER, M. D.
H A. JACOBS, M. D. 

Moncton, N. B. November 9, 1870.
Sold by Apothecaries. Price $1.50 per bot

tle, or six for $7.60.

The Bay Verte Canal.—A very large 
meeting of tbe county of Westmorland was held 
on Tuesday last, iu Sackville, to consider tbe 
queries which bave been circulated by tbe 
Canal Commission to elict information as to this 
most important public work—Blair Botsford, 
Esq., High Sheriff of the county, in tbe chair. 
There were also present Alexander Jardiné, 
Raq., one of the Canal Commissioners, and the 
Hon. Tbos. K. Jones, from St. John. Tbe 
meeting which was a most harmonious one, re
sulted in a unanimous resolution that a meroori-

Edmuxd Burke.—Mr. Stockton's Lecture 
on tbe great Irishman, delivered before the 
Irish Friendly Society last evening, was a 
splendid effort. He literally held his audience 
spell-bound while he eloquently sketched the 
career of Burke, logically educed its noble les
sons, and successfully refuted the many popular 
fallacies to which Burke’s success in life was a 
direct coutradiction. A melodious utterance, a 
graceful diction, a glowing fancy, a few very 
appropriate anecdotes, lofty and Christian sen
timent, a nice discrimination in the use of 
phrases, all alike contributed to the success of 
the lecture. At its close the pent-up feeling 
of the audience found expression in a length
ened bur*t of applause, wlii^b was followed by 
a unanimous vote of thanks to the speaker.— 
St. John Freeman.u‘2'2iid inst.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

EUROPEAN .
London, Dee. 21.—The new Postal treaty 

between England and Italy has been signed.
I he Pi ussiao Government will submit its 

claims ou Luxemburg to arbitration. -
The report that no other matter is to be dis

cussed at the London Conference, but the de
mands of Prussia is repeated. Meanwhile the 
war feeling in Russia is gaining ground.

It is denied that King William has encoura
ged the Pope to hope for any assistance from 
him.

The dissolution of the Spanish Cortes was 
voted yesterday amid a great deal of excite
ment, 126 to 4.

(Special Despatch to Morning Chronicle.)
Bordeaux, Dec. 23.—During tbe great 

sortie from Paris on Wednesday last Gen. 
Ducrot took many hundred prisoners.

Tbe situation is most encouraging for the 
French. Their re-occupation of Tours, and 
the retreat ot the Prussian forces toward Or
leans, are to be the result of strategetical move
ment» ot Generals Chausey and Bourbaki.

Rouen has been almost entirely evacuated by 
the Prussians; Tbere were only 1500 German 
soldiers there yesterday.
Gen. Mantuffel has undoubtedly moved his for
ces for opposing the march ot the French ar
my of Gen. Faidherbe.

London, Dec. 24 (eve.)—A German victory 
is reported at Huila, south-east ol Amiens, 
over the French Army of the North’60.000 
strong.

The Germans carried several villages by 
storm, and took 10,000 prisoners.

General Chausey’s retreat to Le Mans was 
voluntary, for the purpose of concentrating his 
own forces and drawing the Germans after him. 
General Chausey has now 200,000 men, and 
will immediately resume tbe offensive.

A Berlin despatch says the sorties from-Par
is ol the 21st were like the previous attempts 
failures ; and the French retired within tbe 
walls.

Havre and Cherbourg have been rapidly for
tified, until they are believed to be impregnable.

Bismarck has issued a circular to the Prussi
an ambassadors saying that many French offi 
cers have broken their parol, but the Govern
ment has uot yet decided what to do about it.

DEATH OF THE HONORABLE JOHN 
H. ANDERSON.

It has been our mou rnful duty to record in our 
columns several instances of mortality, of an 
order more than usually prominent and impres
sive ; but wbic;h, happily, have been alleviated 
by those blessed associations that cluster arouod 
the memory of the dead in Christ.

To this number we must now, with profound 
sympathy for a large and respectable circle of 
surviving friends, add the name of a Christian 
Gentleman, whose position and virtues have 
long commanded the universal respect oi hie 
fellow-citisens, that of the Honorable John H. 
Anderson.

His death was affectingiy Sudden. So lately 
as last Thursday morning, he was apparently 
in the enjoyment of as good health as he has 
experienced for years, and buoyant with the ex
pectation of being able comfortably to dis
charge his Senatorial duties during the ap
proaching session ot Parliament. But how de
ceptive oftentimes is human hope ! A few hours 
after, the summons of death came in the form 
of an apoplectic seizure, which though it depriv
ed him in a great measure of the power of ar
ticulation, did uot, through the mercy of God, 
destroy his consciousness, or appear to inter
fere with au intelligent realization of the sol
emn condition, in which for more than forty 
hours, he awaited, from moment to moment, 
his release lrom earth, and his entrance on that 
eternal rest for which it had been the supreme 
object of his life to secure a preparation.

Little can, under such circumstances, be ex
pected, in the way of verbal testimony to tbe 
unspeakable preciousness of Christ to the be
liever in passing through the vale of death. 
Tbe little, however, he was able intelligibly to 
utter, afforded most consoling evidence—if, 
after a long life of consecration to the service 
of hih Redeemer, evidence were necessary— 
that he was found of God, in peace, consciously 
reposing on the justifying and sanctifying effi
cacy of the blood of the cross.

At a very early period of life, Mr. Anderson 
sustained an irreparable loss in tbe death of his 
Father ; but by the Diviue blessing on the coun
sels, prayers and examples of a devoted mo
ther, deep impression» ol eternal things appear 
to have been coeval with the dawn of his rea
son and the first monitions of conscience. He 
was only fifteen years of age when he formed 
tbe resolve to dedicate himself to God, and, as 
the instituted means of making his calling and 
election sure, to seek the privileges and assume 
the obligations of incorporation with the 
body of Christ, which is the Church. That 
holy resolve be never revoked. A probation of 
half a century—during which with singular uni
formity and consistency be maintained and 
adorned bis Christian profession—has now at
tached its seal to bis sincerity as a disciple of 
Christ.

To his eminent ability and integrity as a 
man of business, it is quite tinneceasary to 
make any eulogistic reference, in a community 
among whom, for so long a series of years he 
has enjoyed an unblemished reputation. It ac
cords much better with our feelings, as we now 
bend over his lifeless remains, to remember 
that the systematic energy with which he prose
cuted the secular duties of life, was never per
mitted to relax his decision, or perceptibly to 
chill tbe fervor of his consecration to tbe infi
nitely higher purposes of our existence on 
earth. Harmony of religious character results 
from the combination of apparently opposite

qualities. In titis aspect, the life of oerdeceas- 
ed friend struck us as presenting a beautiful" 
exemplication of the distinctive characteristic 
ot true excellence. With a retiring modesty of 
spirit and demeanor he united inflexible recti
tude of principle in whatever involved moral 
responsibility.

If in anything he failed, through constitutio
nal diffidence, to give to the church of his un
wavering attachment, the full benefit of his in
fluence, it was in declining to accept tbe office 
of a Class Leader, tbe duties of which every 
one but himself thought him well adapted to 
discharge.

In other departments of usefulness in connec
tion with the Church ;—as a Teacher in his 
earlier days, in the Sunday School—as a Trus
tee of Church property—as a member.for many 
years, of the Board of the Mount Allison Insti
tutions, and as a liberal contributor to various 
funds of our Connexion, he gave lifelong proof 
of his wish to promote the cause of God. Tbe 
noble structure in which our people worship on 
Brunswick Street, is under special obligations 
for ils original erection and subsequent en
largement to his munificient donations.

The offices which he for a time sustained in 
connexion with the Provincial Government—as 
Railway Commissioner and member of the 
Executive and Legislative Councils—and the 
fact that his name was enrolled among the first 
appointed Senators of the Dominion of Canada, 
sufficiently attest the public appreciation of his 
qualifications tor usefulness.

But it was in the family circle that tbe vir
tues of our departed friend were most radiantly 
displayed. His hospitable home has left its 
impress upon many memories, associating with 
it some ot the happiest hours of life. He was 
the father of a numerous family, the greater 
part of whom had already crossed the flood. 
The partner of his youthful prime was early 
called away to rest in Jesus, and ten bright 
spirits, whose budding affections had clustered 
round him on earth, preceded him to the skies. 
His deeply afflicted widow and surviving chil
dren left to mourn their irreparable loss, we 
would now fervently commend to the God of 
all grace and consolation.

In laying this tribute of aflection on the 
sepulchre of our sainted friend, our object has 
been, not to pronounce his panegyric, but to 
glorify God in him.
a MS—— ——MM———p—>
RECEIPTS FOR THE PROVINCIAL 

WESLEYAN.
To 27th December, 1870

From John Harris,SI 00 
” Jno Wallace, 2 00 
“ Gro. Forrest, 1 00 

From Rev. J. J. Teas- 
dale,—

John M. Chase, 2 00 
Wm. Johnston, 2 00 
Thos. Goosely, 2 00 
Isaac Peach, 2 30

8 30
From Rev R. Weddall— 
John C. Bent, 2 00 
Wm. Windsor, 2 00 
Mrs. Jane Murray, 2 00

6 00
From Thos. Trott, 2 00 
From Rev. F. H. W. 

Pickles—
Mrs. J. Webster, 2 00 
From Geo. While, 2 00 

" Rev J. Snow
ball, 1 00

“ Rev J. Seller, a.b. 
Wm. Staples, 2 00 
Richard Staple*, 2 00

James Flinn, 1 uo
Thos. Porter, 1 00
Jer. Staples, 2 00
James Pickard, 2 00
Aaa Johnson, 2 00
J. MeConaghev, ^ 2 00
Jacob Libber, 2 00
A. Gibson, 2 00

18 00
From F-. Lloyd, 2 00

“ Rev. J". M. Pike— 
Hugh Wright, 2 0(1
Isaiah Baron, 2 00

From Rev. R. H. Ti 
lor—

Charles McGill, 4 00 
By Rev. Levi S. John 

ston—
Wm. Amberman, 2 00 
Mrs. Hryden, 2 00

4 00
By Rev. .las. Taylor— 
Mrs. Selfridge, 2 00

S. M, Pettengill & Co,,
37 PARK ROW, NEW YORK,

AX’D

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
40 PARK ROW, NEW YORK,

Are the now sole agents for the Provincial Wes
leyan in that city, and are authorized to contract 
for inserting advertisements for us at our low- 
est cash rates. Advertisers in that city are 
requested to leave their favors with either of the 
above bouses.

ANtCAPOLU DUTUCT.
Arrangements for holding the Borne Misssion 

Meetings.
Annapolis. — March. Deputation — Bro. 

Brown.
Bridgetossn.—March. Deputatiou—Eng

land and Sponagle.
Wiimot,—Jan. Deputation — Taylor and 

Heartx.
Aylaford,—March. Deputation—Huestis,

Sponagle and Pickles.
Berwick,—deny. Deputation—Huestis and 

Taylor.
Canning,—January Deputation — Taylor

and Pickles.
Digby and Weymouth,—Feby. Deputation 

—England.
Httlsburgh,—Janv. Deputation — England 

F. M. Pickles.
J. T.

Samaats.
Dec. 14th, by the Rev. E. Ladner, Mr. Henry 

John Bacon Woods, of St. John's, to Hannah Lou
isa, third daughter of John Bemister, Esq., Sheriff 
of the Northern District of Newfoundland.

On tbe 7th inst, at the residence of the bride’s 
mother, by the Rev. R. H. Taylor, Mr. John Perry, 
of Cape Negro Island, to Mi.-» Lydia S. Perry, of 
Red Head.

By the same, on the 7th insl., at Lower Clyde, 
Mr. Samuel Smith, of Lower Clyde, to Miss Me
lissa Crowell, of Barrington.

At Petite Riviere, on the 2nd of Novr., by Rev. 
S. W. Sprague, Mr. John T. Gardiner, to Misa Ro- 
sanna Rhefnae.

By the same, Dec. 19th, Mr Stephen Wolf, to 
Miss Eliza Park, hoth of Petite Riviere.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Ayleeford, cept. 27, 
by Rev. James Taylor, Mr. John Inglis Nixon, to 
Louisa McLean, both of Margaretville.

At Liverpool, Dec. 15th, by the Rev. J. J. Teas- 
dale, Henry Manthorn, to Jennie M., daughter of 
the late Stephen Mullhall.

At Jordan River, Shelburne, Dec. 20th, by tbe 
Rev. Dr. DeWolfe, Mr. Robert Mullins, to Miss 
Ednor J. Nickerson.

On Saturday moroin*, 24th inst., at o’clock, 
Hon. J. H. Anderson, Senator, in the 65ch year of 
his age.

Suddenly, at Kentrille, Novr. 20th, Mrs. John 
Httj^hes, widow. Tweoty-seven years ago she unit
ed with the Wesleyan Church, and continued stead
fast to the end. Her many virtues, as a mother and 
friend endeared her to a large circle of relatives and 
acquaiotancs, who still linger in this “ vale of tears,” 
hoping to meet her in tbe better land. ** Blessed 
are the dead who die in the Lord.”—-Ontario papers 
please copy.

At LaHave Island, on the 3rd of Dec , in the 68th 
year of his age, Mr. Henry Walfield. His last ill
ness was not long fat very painful. It was borne 
with Cbrisri n submission. Mr. W. had been a 
member of the Wesleyan Church for several years. 
He greatly valued the means of grace, and was lib
eral according to his ability, in supporting the 
cause of God. He passed away from earth, and 
from his sorrowing family, calmly trusting in tbe 
atonement of Christ, aud confidently anticipating 
the rest and joy above.

At Hose way, of Consumption, Robert James Mc
Kay, in the 31st year of his age.

SJnpnmg Jtehis

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday—Schra Maria, Joseph, Garrison, George 

town, P É I ; British Pearl, IJsdley, Gvysboro, via 
Cape Canso; Sir Colin Campbell, White, PEI; 
Seven Brothers, Port r, Yarmouth ; Hero, Mnnro, 
Bsddeck ; British Lady, Baker, Tan cook ; Galway, 
Gardner, Live pool.

Wednesday—Brig Ella, Martin, Pictou; schrs

Geoige, McKees, Brundige, Boston ; Hawk, Tobin» 
Channel, * F ; Sable, Belle Giffia, North Sydiey ! 
Ge’axy, Gardener, Liverpool, N ».

Thursday.—Sir Delta, Shaw, Bermuda and St. 
Thom -a ; hrigt Lamella, Ryan, Jamaica ; schrs J 
Norris, McConnell, Turks Island ; Life Boat, Fos
ter, Port Medway; A C Major, Perry, Boston; 
Erie, Bartlett, St John’s, NF.

Saturday—Brigta Jane E llala, Perry, Falmonth 
Is, via Inagua ; Artel, Roane, Demerara ; schr» 
Marie Joseph, Garrison, P E Island.

eundav—H M 8 Himalaya, from Bermuda.
Monday—6tmr City of Halifax, Jamieson, St 

John’s N F; schr* Morven, Chisholm, Georgetown, 
P E- I; Mervin, Countawsy, Georgetown, do; 
Minnie, R McKenzie, Walsh, Bedeqne, do ; W D 
Smith, Grant, Bedque, do ; Janet, Bell Bedequs, 
do ; Jane Harriet, from Canso ; Liazie A Tarr, 
'roro Owl’s Head, (where she was ashore ;) John A 
Lewis, from Newfoundland, bound to Provincetown ; 
Belle, Bartlett, McKay, Newfoundland bound to 
Provincetown ; Scotia, McKinlay, Wallace, bound 
to Boston ; Hattie B West, Dowdell Newfound 
land, bound to Boston ; A ert, Walker, Georgetown, 
PEI; Medway Belle, MtPhee, Sheet Harbour, 
St Mary, W hits, Margaree ; Sea Flower, Doucette, 
Margaree ; Silver Bell, McKsy, Grand Meoan , 
Abeona, Bond rot, Sydney ; Keeper, Hartling, Sheet 
Harbor ; Mary, Lucy, Wolf, PEI; Freedom, 
Clare, Sydney ; Debona r, Linden, Canso. 

clkaekd

Dec. 20th.—Stmr Cariotta, Colby, Portland ; 
schrs Marie, Blagdon, Porto Rico; Mary While 
Poirier, St Peters , J C Kitcev, Ritcey, Bridge- 
water.

Dec. 21st.—Brigt Loehiel, McLean, Cuba ; schrs 
Mary, Bagnall, Sydney ; Mary Ellen, Foogere, 
Harbor au Bouche ; Two Brothers, Curdo, River 
Bourgeois ; Sarah, Murray, Port Mulgrave and 
Port H.wkesbnry.

Dec-22.—Brigta Ella Vail, Grant, Port Medway; 
Marcella, McEachran, Cuba ; Mayflower Nauffts, 
Boston ; schrs Liberty, Pope, Sydney ; Nimrod, 
Boudror, Arichat ; Arc la Purcell, Port Mulgrave; 
Horton, Wallace, Boston ; ’.Napier, N'Ckerson, Bar
rington ; Howard, Do wme, Lock port ; Golden Eagle, 
Sme tier, Mabone Bay.

Dec 23—Schrs Leaver, Burgoe, Mabone Bay ; 
Lau-a Bell, Green, Fortune Bay.

I)ee. 24th—Brigt M H Morris, 126 Patteraon, 
Cnha ; schrs My Cousin, 66, Wen sell, F W Indies ; 
Victory, 73, Thompson. New York; Seven Bro
thers, 81, Porter, Yarmouth; Flssb, 40, Mahone 
Bay; L lira, 64, Clouge, Port Hawkeebery ; Ar
eola, 37. Purcell, do ; EtueMa, 40, Deveaux", Bad- 
deck ; Loia, Jane, 53, Broun, Port Medway ; Mar 
garet, Jane, 42, Steele, Arichat ; Jane, 42, Hardy, 
Lockport.

FLOUB. KEROSENE OIL-
Landing ex schr “ Bonetta”

800 bbls FLOCK,
56 do Kerosene Oil.’

Ex S. S. Cariotta.
A superior lot of PASTRY FLOUR for Christ

mas. Haxall, the beet in the ci»; Lilly White, 
Snow Flake, Harvey’» Ex, Oa kValley.

For sale by
R. C. HAMILTON A CO.,

Dec. 28. 119 Lower Water St.

GIFT BOOKS
For the Christmas Holidyas

CHEAP Illustrated and handsomely bound 
Book», in greet variety, including all the relig 

ions Magazine», at tbe Depository of the
British American Book and Tract Society,

66 OBAXVltLS [STREET.

PX. B Congregarions and friends desiring to 
make their Paator a valuable and acceptab'e present, 
will find here e choice eelection of useful Books, in
cluding Langes Commentary 10 volumes, $4.00, 
Smith’s Bible Di-tionary, (revised and enlarged) 4 
vols, *24.00, Ac. dec 28

LIFE OF BEETHOVEN !
Edited by Morohelles.

In one rolumne—price *2.00.
Neatly bound in cloth un formly with Ditaon A 

Co’s works of Musical Literature, Behthoven’s Let
ters, Mendelssohn’s Letters, Life of Mendelssohn, 
Life of Gotteachalk, History of Music.

Sent post paid on receipt of price.
OLIVER ÜITS0N A CO., 

Boston.
CHAS. H. DITSON A CO.,

New York.
dec 28

JUST PUBLISHED '
BELCHER’S

Farmer’s Almanac,
For the Prcvicoo of Nova Eootia

FOR 1871.
For «ale by

A. A W. MacKINLAY.
R T. MUIR.
M. A. BUCKLEY,
Z. S. HALL,
CONNOLLY A KELLY,

Nov zo g. E. MORTON A CO.

THE PICTORIAL
Phrenological Journal,

a FIRST CLASS FAMILY MAOAZINK.

" The Soieece Or Mam,” and bis Improve- 
men-, by all the means indicted by Science, is ihe 
object.

Parenlory—The Brain and in Function ; the 
Location and Natural Language of the Organs 
with direction, for cultivating and testraining them; 
and the relation» aubiiating between Mind and 
Body described.
Phyeiognomv—with all the “ Sign» of Character, 

aud How to Read Them,1' is a special feature.
Ethnology—or me Natural History of M-n 

Customs, Bel gions and Modes of Life in differ
ed Tribee and Nations will be given.

Physiology.—Tne Organisation, Structure end 
Function» of the Human Body ; the Le-a of Life 
and Health—«That *e should Eat and Drink, How 
we should be Clothed, and How to Exercise, 
Sleep and Line, in accordance with Hygienic Prin
ciple.

Portraits, t ketches end Biographies—of the 
leading Men and Women of the World in ell 
derailment» of life, are also special features.

Parents aud Tenchers.—As a guide in educating 
mining Children, this Magasine baa no superior, 
as it points out nil the peculiarities of Chsrscter 
end Disposition, and renders government end 
classification not only possible but easy

Much general and useful information on the 
leading topics of the day is given, and no efforts 
are spared to make this the most interesting end 
instructive ss well as the beet Pictorial Family 
Msgeiine evei published.

Established.—The Journal has reached its 51d 
Volume. The form is <Vtavo. Jt has steadily 
increased lu favor during many rests it ha. been 
published, and was never more' popular than at 
present.

Term».—Monthly, at 3* a year, in advance.— 
Single numbers, SO cents. Clubs of ten or more 
*2 each, and an extra copy to Agent.

We are offenog tbe morn liberal Premiums. In 
close for » sample number, with new Pictorial 
Poster sod Prospectus, and a complete List of Fre
ni u mi Address

S. R WELLS, Publisher,
589 Broadway, New York.

Dec 21.
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Dry Goods for Fall of 1870
Wholesale and Retail.

We hare now nearlv completed our FALL 
STOCK of about 100 PACKAGES. As the* 
goods have all been carefully purchased since the 
lete reduction in prices in the Européen Markets, 
ire ere enabled to offer to the WHOLESALE 
TRADE.

Special Inducements !
To the Retail Trade we need only intimate that 

our Stock this season will be found
Tes MOST IXTSxeiVE AWD COMPUTE 

that we have ever imported.

Mantle Making and Millinery.
Executed on the Premises in Style, Quality and 

Neatness equal to anv in the city.
Oct5 " SMITH BROS

DO YOU WANT BUSINESS ) Hoxoeable,
> Peofitabl

AT OR NEAR HOME ) Pleasaet.
To occupy yonr whole or spare time. If so ad

dress stating whet paper you saw this in, J. N, 
RICHARDSON A Co, Boston. Mass.

New Year’s Presents.
▲ Large assortment of Books,

Hr salt Ini, Interesting, Good.

Jnst suited for HOLIDAY .PRESENTS, in Chris 
den Families and Schools, msj be had at the

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
174 Argyle Street, Halifax,

Persons of all ages are requested to call and ex
amine oar stock.
(y Parties who cannot visit the city themselves 

are requested to send their orders specif.ing the 
number end style of Book» they wish and the sum 
they Wish to "expend. Tbe Book Steward will 
give hi» personal attention to the selection of Books 
so ordered. H. PICKARD,

D«c 28 Book Stewmrd.

First Mortgage Bonds,

St Stephen Branch Railroad Com.
OCBJUITE*» IT

The Town of St Stephen-
Issued and endorsed under Acts 29 Vie Caps 40 

and 45.

miTin WOOLLEN nil

$1,000,000 Security for $100,- 
000 Debt, or $10 security for 

$1 Debt.

THESE BONDS were prepared under the care 
fal supervisions of the company's solicitor the 
present J udge Stevens who used the utmost camion 

to have them in accordance with lew.
They ire denominations of 6100, *300, *500 and 

$1000,and hare a little over 15 rear to run and beer 
aix per cent, interest. The coupons are payaabie 
at Sf ntepben or St. John, on the first of January 
and July.

The Road cost *400,000. its traffic is steadily in 
creasing, and iu neu earning» fifty per cent, more 
tnan enough o pay the interest of this usee wh
is for *100,000. The completion of Western Ext__
•ion and the Houltoo Branch will materiallv add to 
he receipu of the Road.

The Town incorporated lor the express purpose 
of guaranteeing the payment of these Bonds, e*ic* 
art virtually a First Mortgage on both Road and 
Town. A report from the Assessors shows that the 
value ol the reel estate of the inro'porated district 
in l-*9 was about *600,000. In six years the vain» 
of reel estate is said to have doubled in St. Stephen.

Having, before patting these Bonds upon the 
market, under the direction of one of our most re- 
liab e leg-1 edvieers, made the folieet enquiry into 
the issue and endorsation of these Bond», I have 
much pleasure in recommending them as an invest
ment that will I think give the utmost security and 
aetialaction. They are alreeiv becoming a favorite 
investment ; quite a number of leading capitaliste in 
this Province and in Novs scoria have invested in 
them.

These Bonds are still offered at 95, which will be 
found to yield over six and a half per cent interest 
per annum. The interest lor even months is only is 
charged. Partie» desiring to invest for castes can
not find » security paying the seme interest tthnt will 
he more reliable. Farther particulars cheerfully 
furnished on application to.

C- W. WET MORE,
102 Prince William Street, 8L John, 

Phrnoix Square, Fredericton.
Oct 26

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.

Winter Arrangement—1870-1.
Commencing Friday, Dec. 16, 1870.

Until farther notice. Trains will run a» fol 
lows :—

DOW* TRAINS.

Jill m it
Id
b

<

Leave—
Halifax..........
Wind Junction 
Mt. Uniacke.. 
Windsor arr..

No. 1.
A. M.
7 00
7 45

No. 3. 
A. M.
7 45
8 30
9 OS

10 10

No. 5.
r. u.
2 30
3 30
4 23
5 50

No. 7.
F. M.
3 00
4 00

Wind, deprt 1 Windsor A 10 20 6 00
Kentville arr } Annapolis 12 00 8 00
Annapolis... ) Railway. 4 40

Elmsdaie........ « 40 |5 16
Shubenacadie.. 9 10 "5 55
Truro arr........ 10 30 *7 30

Do. deprt.. 10 «5 ..........
F M.

New Glasgow. 2 08
Pictoa arr.... 3 00 ............ .......

UP TRAINS.

ii

b

*i ■

ji
lilt

fa
1!»

Leave— 
Pictou............

No. 2.
A. M.

No. 4.
A M

No. 6.
A. *.

No. t-
A. *.

New Glasgow.

Truro, arrive..
Do. depart----
Shubenacadie. 
Elmadale ....

7"is""
9 10
» 45

..........

11 52
F. M.

3 05
S 20
4 38
5 10

Annapolis...

Kentville... 
Windsor, arr

Windsor 
and An

napolis 
Railway.

7 00
8 50

10 15
F. M.
2 45
4 30

Winpeor, dept 
Mt Uniacke.. 
Windsor June. 
Halifax......

*10 55* * 
ll 45

9 00
10 36
11 30 
11 80

4 45
5 55
6 40
7 20

6 05
6 50

Stages connect at Truro with No. 1 Train for 
Londonderry and Amherst, connecting there with 
Intercolonial Railway to Sackville, Dorchester and 
Moncton, sad with K. A N. A. Railway to St. 
John, and with Stages for Pugwash, Wallses end 
Tatamagouche.

Connections are made at New G'asgow with 
(Lindaay A Co.’») Stage Line to Antigonish, Strait 
of Canao, Su Peurs, Sydney and Cow Bay, also 
for Sherbrooke and Gold Diggings.

The steamers of the P. BT L Navigation Com
pany connect with Traîna at Pictou during tbe 
season

Through connections are made with tbe Windsor 
and Annapolis Railway at Windsor, with the 
steamer “Emperor” at Annapolis for St. John, and 
with tbe steamer of Internetional Line to Portland 
and all parte of Quebec and Ontario.

An express train will be run between Annapolis 
and Banfax, connecting the steamer, leaving An
napolis at 3 p. m., or op arrival of steamer, (on 
steamer days only.)

Through tickets issued at A A H. Creighton’s, 
Hollis strut, Halifax, and at the Railway Ticket 
Office, Richmond.

GEO. TAYLOR,
Genl. Supt.

Railway Office, Richmond, 10th Dec., 1870.
dec 15

At 99 Granville Street

Wholesale and Retail.
NEW GOODS.

Per Steamship " City of Cork ’’
Black Parametms,
Black Cr.pe Lime,
Black and Colored Silk Velvets,
Colored Velvet Ribbons,
French Kid Gloves, Colored end Blsck,
Setin sod Corded Ribbons,
Muslin and Lace Edged Frilling.,
Blue Waterproof Cioekings,

A IX)T OF PATTERN MANTLES.
N. B.—These Good, complete our Fal Stock, 

which is thoroughly adapted to tbe want» of both 
Country end City buyers.

ZT All Goods sold st very lowest Market rites 
SMITH BROS.

Nov 33

WHOLESALE
Dry -: Goods Warehonse, 

Anderson, Billing A Co.
Have received per S. S. “ City of Cork.”

3 Caw WATERPROOF TWEEDS,
—ALSO—

GREY COTTONS, TOWELS snd TABLE 
LINENS.

—1* STOCK—
A full line ol ELASTIC BOOT WEBS.

95 and *7 QranviUs Street
Dee. 11.

Granville Street. c- I

KNOX <fc JORDAN,
U

Hiving.completed tiwir FeU Winter importations would cell the attention of tbtir T
well selected stock of Staple end Fseey ’ "

_ . . ___ ____ ______ ___ importations
nemeroas triends and easterners is oar large end weilse*
Dry Goode.

DRESS GOODS,
In nil the hading style»—Fancy Crepes, Poplins, Figured S.vens, Rape. Plain and 

Fancy French Mennoe in ell colon, bergsJ; bilk Hal, Cord*Ac. IN MOURNING—Ans- 
iralian Crapes, Barathea., Goberge Empress and Victor» Cord», Reps and Chebmen.

Skirts, Quilted Skirts, Skirts,
UMBRELLAS in Silk. Alpeeea end Cotton. HOSIERY, GLOVES, CRAPES snd 

an endless variety of TRIMMINGS and SMALL WARE».

IN THE

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Department
MolJei'p^^"^^.8^1 ”erlne C0lti0‘’ T*etd’ D~ki“’

Ready-Made OlotUlns*
To this department ws pay part colar attention, keeping the largest end best amnrtad steft 

in the city we ona soit the must fast dioas sad defy oompetition. * Owes n....... Tweeds.
200 dos Canadian Shim A Drawers. Also, Fancy Flannel Shim, Braes., Use, Olov-e end 
Collars, in great variety.

We weald invite particular attention to our stock of Gray 
snd House Furnishing Goods. The above were personally sal 
U*' lî?,r*e,i‘"1 ie tr*“' e*1* perchesed on the most favorable_____

This being one of the oldest establishments in Halifax, and eoadecmd on the Omh priori pleure ara enabled to sell at tower prices than those doing besineee on the audit spm'h 
tending parabneess inspecting ear Ew.b uhment will not be miemhw In

and Whim Cotton», Sheetings 
cted, and which, owing to tie

HEAD QUABTEBS !
NO S]

Halifax, Oct. lith, 1870. KNOX » JORDAN.

m SIMM SHEET.
Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Warehouse.

E. W. CHIPMAN & CO.
. j

Hiving completed their Importations for Fell and Winter InvKe purekwers to leepeet their 
large)and varied biook of DRY GOOD» eoeatiring of the following vfa. ;

DRESS GOODS,
One of the largeetaed host ■ wort man $ in ths.otty,

Cloths, Tweeds, Waterproof, &c.
All sinks end

Thai i in the ety.

Millinery,

Staple Goods,
Of all dssnriprinni, aheap end geed.

Ready-made Clothing,
In grass variety.

Gents’ Outfitting Goods,
Of the latest styles

Carpets and Rugs,
A large «Sock, and wall i

Haberdashery,

The only house in As city wbeee firs mime ITmImss 
Trimmings can he had.

And n number ef other snieles tee is

Warp,

December, 1*70.

All CO loon always on heed and at the le west prims.

E. W. CHIPMAN A CO.

oa»©* 
FELT D00T3, MOCCASINS, Ac.

FOR THE

WINTER SEASON.
Just opened at ths

BRITISH SHOE STORE.
CONSISTING OF 

Ladies Fancy Felt Boots, Buttmed,
Do Arctic Over Boots, warranted to 

keep feet dry end warm.
Do Felt Slippers and House Boom of 

all descriptions.
Do Misses A Children's Long Rubber 

Boots.
Men’s Plain and Fancy Felt Ov-r Boot»,
Do Arctic Over Boots, waterproof,
Do Blsck and Fancy Felt Slippers,
Do Heavy Grain and Calf Walking Boots, 
Do Kid end Patent Leather Dram Boot».

—ALSO—
Tbe Latest New York Style», in Ladies Boot» 

and Slippers.
A. J. RICKARDS A CO-

145 Granville Street.
Dec. IS.

THE BEST PAPER
AND THE

BEST INDUCEMENTS.
This Quarter's 13 Numbers seut sums to all sab 

scribing, before Dec. *5, 1*70, for neat year’s 
Fifty-two Numbers of

Moore’s Rural New Yorker,
TEC OUSAT ILLC1TSATSD

Rural and Family Weekly,
FOB TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The Rural, now in iti list yenr, ie not only tbe 
larguai, beat end cheapest, but by tar the largest 
circulating Journal ol it» c’w in the wo-ld. Na
tional in character, ably ed.ted, superbly Illustrated 
and printed, it ie the

BEST AMERICAN WEEKLY 
It ie tbe standard authority on all branche of 

Agriculture, Horticulture, Ac As a Literary and 
Family Paper it is s favorite in many of the beet 
famiime all over the Unio% Caaada, Ac. Indeed, 
Moons’» Rcsal has do Rival in is Sphere, aed 
is tbs Largest Illustrated Journal on the Continent 

each number containing Sixteen Five-Column 
Page, (double the sise of most papers of its dee.) 
The Kckal maintains a high moral » un dard

TERMS INDUCEMENTS, Ae.
Terms—S3 e Ter of ** Numbers, and only IS. 

50 in Club» of Tan. N Ta acotinn subscriber» will 
eeodjSO cent» extra for postage This Quarter's 13 
Nambers sent free, as offered above. Oar Club in
ducements for 1*71 are unprecedented, bpedmeni 
Premium List», Ac., sent free to all forming Club», 

tnd we went a lira Club Agent in every Town. 
Addrae.

D. D T. MOORE, 41 Park Bow, New York.
4. ins.

NEW .PUBLICATIONS
Of the Wesleyan Conference Office

For mis at the Book Boom, 174 Argyle Street, 
Halifax.

Jnst published, pest * vo, price *110, Memorials 
of the lete Rev. Wm. Maclardis Banting. Being 
selection» from his Sermoei, Letters sod Poems. 
With a Portrait. Edited by Rev. 0 Stringer Boire. 
With a Biographical Introduction by Thomas Per
drai Bnnting.

Now publishing in royal 3*mo., the Methodist 
Family Library. Tbs new volumes Inst issued ate 
-The Life of the Rev. John Fletcher, by the Rev. 
Joseph Benson. Cloth, plain edges, *0c., Cloth, 
gilt edges, 40c.

Pnaisn—Secret, Social and Extempore. I «lag 
a Treatise on Secret end Social Prayer, by the Rev.
«• Treffry, Seor. ; also, A Help to Extempore 
Prayer, by the Rev. Joseph Wood, 30c. and «Ou 

Recently published. Crown, Svo., prim *1.06, e 
Memoir of lu» Rev. Mictial Coulsoo Taylor, late 
Secretary of the Wesleyan Education Committea 
With extract» from his Correspondence, by Her. B 
Hellier. With a ffne Steel Engraving from the 
Bolt by John Adams, Alton.

’’ Though the volume is written con amore it li net 
a flattering panegyric, bet a faithful portraiture of 
a reel end beautiful life written in a style easy end 
attractive. "—Methodist New Connexion Magazine.

Now reedy, price sc., per dos 25c., the Methodist 
Almanack fot 1*71. Crown Ivo., containing 5* 
pages of Methodiai end General Information. With 
e Frontispiece, and 13 Engravings illastretiv» at 
the History ol Methodism.

Now reedy, price 5c., or i Merles red with ra'ed 
paper, limp • loth, pries 10c., the Wesleyan Meth
odist Kaleodar snd Daily hamembran er for 1*71. 
Royal 33mo., containing <* pp. In addition ta the 
ostial Tables and Informal on of the ordinary Al
manack, this Kaleodcr contains short but comptas» 
account, ol all the Ioatiteuons, Committees, nod 
Fends of Wesleyan Methodism, Statistical Table», 
and Chronological Notices, Illustrative of the pest 
«nd present hutory end coédition of the Body ; 
List, of the Wesleyan Minutera and chspeis .in 
Loudon ; end Tables for Family and privas» reed
ing of the Scripture» ; also, brief statistics of lbs re
noua religious De nommai ions in «h» U. Kingdom.

Now randy, price SOc. Cloth GiR Lettered, Poc
ket Diary aud Kalendar ; being the W eleven Me
thodist Kaleodar and Daily Remembrancer for 1*71. 
With e Diary printed for each day in ibe year, and 
for a Monthly Cash Account end Memoranda 

Also—Men of Faith, by the Rev. Luke ti-i
Wiseman, A. M., price $1.05

Tbe Methodist Hymn Book and its
as oci.ttons, by Geo J. e teveosen II *0 

Memorial» of tiw Rev. W. J. Shrewsbury. 106 
Annals ol the Christian Church, by Mrs

Parke. 10*
Climbing, a Manual for the Tonng, by

Rev. B. Smith. 7le-
Onward to God, by Ber. Samuel Wier *5e..
Nov *3.

WORK!
Profitable end asefnl employment in canraseleg 

fot tbe Monthly end Weekly Editions of tbs Chris
tian st Work. Rev. Stephen H. Tyog, Jr., Editor 
in Chief. Net Denomine ionnl. Address 

ft W. Ana*». 37 Beakmsa 8t., New York. 
Dec SI.

Dn. Bo dos devotee his e-ten tion to tbe Treat- 
meet of die Bye, Ban and Tbboat ; alan Oni ne- \ 
rstoic ScnosuT, embracing Diseases of the 
Spine, and Hip and other Joint Diseases, Deform- ! 
ed and Paralysed Limbe, Club-foot, Ac.

Office Honrs, » to 11 A. ft, and 3 to 6 P. M I 
st No. 50 Barrington Street.

December 14th. « months.

Il
Nif

' I

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT, ,
Orraws, Dee. *1. 1*70.

Authorised discount on American Invoices until 
farther notice, 10 pet sent

B 8- M. JSOUCHKTIB,
Dec. 11 Commissioner of Custom»


